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Sy*y. God* MUM aiorait 
When all «1M bright baa pmcd away 
Thl. t*»WT lWe» wHbMt <hw«y( 
When 8«a and Stan afcaM cease to ahtne,' 
Thta bmatv of the Smil be Ifctac. 

Toledo, M«y«Hh., 18J7. j.g. 

'Well, a., how did you tlks th« flre
works. 

Oh! my, wan't they holly, ipecUlly 
thoM ar wheel-pioa, yam, yam, oach ! 

fin mil "ri-* " I 

t. <wpi>lii>liM an cwM 

mcraw coMwrnna. 

itowd Mi wiiiaui 
wi&aifcifirTMea. 

Oca. Wood kaa a short omtnet oa tin 
railroad. 

Oae of the largeat mndbolet we know 
•f,to some SO roda west of Hia. Bitcbner'a 
reaMenee, it wants the attention of the 
road ttaperyiaor with immediate work. 

We can take a joke aa well aa any
one can bat when Observer of Fifteen 
mile pore insinuated (two weeks ago) 
that we had grandchildren, I tell yon it 
set pretty hard oa the old man Biama"^ | 
who is a little less than sixty- and ne\,.L 
had a wife in hia life. 

a ^e
tfe"iVal °I Toled* **«". No' 28 ^ Buckingham will 1 • 

A. O. U. W., at Springers Hall last Satur- P«^ ta«i to get away wilb in Astrono
my t!!" °5: WM VI #nJ<7,bta *^*ir. I ®-y. They have all coantcd the stars, 

. are y^^gfcjy acquainted with the 
heavenly bodies exccpt one whlcU lhe oW 
gentlemen urges as follow.* ,3?-. , 

REWARD! 
Mr IM. >Mf. 

iA«r5oig^^ 
light apl early, complexion sandy, height 
• feet M ladies, age H, weight 1M lbs, 
third iOger on left hand bent in, short 
tanwkhm and tuft on under lip. 

DENNIS HUBPHY, Irishnnta, gray 
eyes, Compiesioa lybt, hak light, cat 
abort, height (HI. t inches, heavy weight 
1W, age #B, slow of speech,walks w4^, ^ 
of right foot nearly at right a^gie outvard 
4ownward look. C**.'; lo«v a person in 

'*ce» •" iter face, 2 'weeks. 
old 

A THING bP BtAIITY 
BMBMtiwtlwm » y 

State Ticket. 

it-

TOH GOVKRNOK, --BST'"-> 
JOHN H. GEAR, '^fl) 

£ Of Des Moines County, 
J VOHMKVT. OOVKItMOR *'" " 

. FRANK T. CAMPBELL, \ 
/>• Of Jasper County. . 4 

VOttfCtTtCE OF TIIE BVPTIEME (WOW." 
JAMES G.DAY. 

Of Fremont County. t > * 
BUP'T. OP PCBTJC iimTitucen*. 

:k! •*n? ART, W. VON CfELLEJ 
Of Black ITawk Couuty. 

Greenback Convention last Saturday. 

A. J. Hassell wtis over to Grinnell last 
neck. 

Mr. and Mrs. Galley rejoicetli. A fiqc 
boy- "V--.'.;-

G. H. Goodrich went to Marshalltown 
l«gt Thursday. 1 !. 

Tlie occasion was the first .. 
ganlzat'o 1 o' a Lod«*' ^ ®r" 
_„„h 

,n '—is place,and dH 
T)lV, •10 "-iremale attaches thereof 

-;«rt spread for One Hundred per
sons. IceCream, Strawberries and Cake, 
and a general line Of eatables was provid
ed in abundance. The members of the or
der from Tama City Lodge, with their 
wives, were in attendance. It was a first-
class affair and all present had a good 
time. 

courting is being tfoioe lfc 8ome tall 
Monticello. 

Rev. H. A. Brown went to Dos Moines 
Thursday of last week. 

John Fruzee is aguin in our midst, look
ing well and benrty. ' : " " J 

Irwin Inglinm is liere again, aud 'be 
looks a? well as usual. . 1 ^ : 

Miss Anna Jcli nston reluraed from Xt-
Vernon last w».ek. » 

S. O. Bishop, lias finished the big well 
on High Street. 

Mk, Foster will preach in the- Congre
gational Church next Sunday morning. 

Bev. M. R. Drury and wife returned 
home from Western, last Saturday. 

I>gbail, is the security given to the 
Slate for appcnrances in this bailiwick. 

' Miss Lillie Stiver? and Addie Stevens, 
returned from Rockford, last Friday. 

The Ten Firemen of the Smut Mill are 
evidently troubled with a superabun
dance cf bile. 

Mr. M:t)iu Ilibbsof Monticello is repair
ing his house by pulling 011 a new roof 
and.npw siding, lie is also building an ad
dition to it. 

DIED—Mrs. Randall, on Monday, July 
2nd, nt her residence one half mile north 
west of Toledo. Age, 70 years. 

Next Sunday evening there will be a 
praise meeting at the M. E. Cliurch. AH 
arc invited. 

Gen. Grant is stiil the lion of the day in 
England. He was received by Queen 
Victoria on Tuesday. 

M. J. Hnvlc has cut the grass in the 
Court House yniti, which improves tl.c 
louks of it very much. 

"Am m t I little pail" said anlrrt wo
man to an old hatcliclor the oilier day. 
No! You look more like a big tub. 

Mr. Robt. Blake of Howard township 
is repairing his house, and making 
some other improvements on his 
farm. 

Miss Lillie Belden's sellout closed Fri
day of last week with a picnic held at 
the grove of .Mr. A. Hufford about two 
miles north of town. 

A woman pushing a baby cab with one 
hand, holding u|> her skirts with the other, 
and carrying her parasol in her teeth, is 
a sight which can only be seen since the 
new fashion broke out. 

'Welcftmc'JlIowefjf, of Oneida Tp. de-
liv?rcd Vi(l fnt Imps to J. L. Bracken at 
Toledo last Saturday on a previous Sale, 
the average weight was 280 lbs per head; 
A good weight for this time of year. 

Look not upon the cucumber when it is 
Wilted; when the grocery man showeth it 
aright. It biteth like a serpent and sting-
clli like a bumble-bee. Yea, it is full of 
stomach ache, and its ways are the ways 
of choir r:i morbus. 

Cheap Hats. 

Mrs. Nash is now selling oat her Sum
mer Hate at cost, to make room for . her 
fall stock. 

Linen Dresses and Ladies furnishing: 
gocds kept constantly on hand. 

It is all very well to laugh at a woman's 
lantnmis when a mouse makes it appear
ance 1 l**T her skills, but a little merri
ment should be reserved for the man who 
l>lay« circa* while a June bug is walking 
up the inside of J»i* clothing with the 
slow and measured flu?1* a day laborer. 

DUD.—At his residence abOi-*.® 'w# m"M 

north-west of town on Saturday JU"ne28d, 
1877,Mr.Johnathan S. Zehrung aged a I/00' 
06 years, disease consumption, the funer
al services were held at the U. B. Church 
011 Sunday afternoon June 24th, by Rev. 
". H. Green, who preached to a large au-
dieoee. Mr. ZeLriag was among the ear
ly settlers in Tama County, coming bvre 
from Fairfield County, Ohio, in 1855. 

Hwolrtls— ef toptrt. 

Masonic HalKMar Star Lodge No. ( 
13. A. FA A.M. 

The Firemans Picnic at Toledo and 
the Celebration at Tama City, on the 4th 
went off very pleasantly-, as far as we 
have heard there was no accident worth 
mentioning. The day was hot and sul
try, yet the usua> number of people were 
astir. In the evening a large crowd were in 
attendence at Tama City to see the ex
hibition of Fire works. The average 
amount of powder was burned, and 
young America has had his annual jol-
ilicalion. The pent up patriotism of the 
people has been given its yearly airing 
in accord with the desire and inclina
tion of each individual. Quiet again pre
vails, and all are evidently satisfied with 
the day, and the manner in which they 
Celebrated. 

MOXTOCR, la., J«M tSth, 1877. 
DIBD.—At Shefleld, Iowa, on the 1st, 

day of June 1877, Carrie, wife of Bro. T. 
>S. Winchell. 

The members of tbe above aaaed lodge, 
<of which Bro. Winchell is N. W. have 
adopted the following: 

WHERCAS, It has pleased the great 
Creator to Ms infinite wisdom, to remove 

. 'by death o«r worthy Bro.—Therefor# be 
H 

-Thai we deeply sympathise 
* 'tli our excellent tod worthy Brother hi 

, Jus asd beiaavement. 
Bat ibe pstisat is not nH of life-, the 

loved and separated agate "beyond 
the River* eempasrttMlrfpi. become eter-

^•al awl sMaeediiieafchip* Mmb in pet-
ual ^rd«rs. : \ 
, ffwfwd, That a eo^y of 
; tieos be presented to the 

she that deemed, aho that a ettff beoa— to ow" 
targiAWMtmm*. to 

a. D. 

Township Sunday 8 chest Cekveatlen. 

A Townsliip Sunday School Convention 
Will be held in a grove in Carroll Town
ship on Sunday, July 15th 1877. 

SONG BTCHOUt. 
8:30—Devotionaj, Prayer, Gods help, by 

Joseph Powell. 
10:00—Opening Remarks, Object of Con

vention, Plan of Work, Results De 
tired, and Ends Sought, ByF.J.M. 
Wonser. 

1®:15—-Ucport of ToWhship Secretary, By 
G. M. Fee. 

10:80—Three minute reports from Super
intendents as sncoess. wants, and 
difficulties.in each school. 

10:45—'The Field. Items suggested in 
part by the Reports just made, By 
F. A. Belt. 

11:30—How can church members be indu
ced to "Search the Scripture," The 
Remedy. By George George. 

SONG BY CHOIR. - \ 
2:00—Bible Services Devotional. By A. 

M. Smith. -1 
2:80—Sabbath School Workers, Their Da-

tics and Responsibilities, By Rev. 
8. Wnaett. 

3.-00—How to prepare to teach, and how 
to teach. By J. Sheley. 

3:30—The necessity for all Christians to 
be iu the Church. By Rev. Q. H. 
Gr«en. 

4KM—Charge 1o Officers and Workers. 
By Bev. Ingham. 

ffAER CORRESPONDE 

'1 WHOLESALE STEAI.INO. . f\ 
During tlie past year or perhaps longer 

there lias been many farm implements 
stolen throughout the north portion of 
Tain a County nnd the south line of Black 
Hawk. Nothing seemed to be safe, plows, 
harrows, coulters, single and double trees, 
one man lost 10 rods of wire fence, anoth
er 50 rrdt, the whole drawn out without 
removing even the staples. Where the 
articles went was a mystery, they were ta
ken from the roadside, from the field and 
even from the door-yard. They were in 
their proper place at evening, in the mor
ning they were gone. A few days since 
suspicions rested on K. T. Scotthorn who 
lives near six mile grove, Gencseo ; Mr. 
Scotthorn figured some in this correspon
dence last winter in connection with two 
cases of for5cry. Mr. Ames who had lost 
two harrows un'l one iron beam plow pro
cured a search warrniit and proceeded to 
their premises, but the rascal was rather 
quick, first he hod repaLitcd the articles 
then had chopped and burneU iJ'em up. 
Mr. Ames found his plow and harrow 
teeth ami irons which he fully recognized. 
Irons belonging to corn plows and almost 
every kind of implements used by farmers 
were found, sufficient for a foundry. Mr. 
Scott hern and Joseph Thatcher who was 
in co-partr.ership in working the farm, 
were arrested on a warrant issued by Esq. 
B.-ainard on VYeduesday, adjournment was 
made uutil Friday. On that day when 
the cas« was called a change of venue was 
made to Esq. Ladd. A change of venue 
is tli3 first thing the counsel for defendant 
here nearly always do for their client, it 
makes lliein appear deeply interested in 
the eyes of their client and proves to the 
justice that noihing'personal is lutended 
and then it adds to the cost which of 
course is stnclly professional and delays 
which arc provoking and woe to the man 
that objects. Willett and Longley appear
ed for the State, Strong for the defense, 
Capt. Strong did not make his usual fight 
on technicalities and the examination pro
ceeded rapidly. The speeches of the coun. 
sel were able and exhaustive, especially to 
the Court and covered all the ground* 
Strong going back to Pontius Pilate, and 
Willett forward to Gabriel's trumpet. The 
prisoners were held to trial, Scotthorn's 
bond was placed at $600, which be failed 
to procure and was committed in default. 
Thatcher at $400, reduced to $300, which 
he procured and was discharged. The 
love in woman was shown in this case. A 
y^ang woman greaiy attached to Thatch
er personally interceded with men of 
meaW until she succeeded in furnishing 
the bonJa-

R G Mcii,t'I"fl ',#s ')een ClinWm, call
ed thither by th.e ®f hU 

Mr Todd a Stua^nt of the Theological 
Seminary Chicago, ocCipl«d the desk at 
the Congregational chmTh on Sunday 
morning, and Miss Noyes Oi Grinnell in 
In the evening; and Rev. Joseph Oowgill 
of the Dobuque-Circuit, that of the *• 
church. Mr. Cowgill formerly resldea at t 

Buckingham, where he foaod his wife, 
and was widely known as lioneat Jo. 
worthy name worthily bestowed la this In 
stance. 

A. C. Wilson bat taken down hia eto-
ratgj; and Is remevelng it to Betebeck. 
He will keep ap the price of grain ithero-
ever he goes. 

HnJwWttn win oa tfcedth Ml the 
cfcMrea what he lopwa about Sabbath 
flchoela, Md the nfltfio* tboee leftoali 
bear to ogricnlMfal |Mn«iia. 

C. P. V. Mm, Jaa. Willcit, aadO.B. 
Bradshaw ah of ToMo wort the tMon 
that BMWtetaUm wnih. aad tet wat 
jj^ad to We them. They were plies id ae 

~| aaaarprieod al the basy aspect of 

Ob eoaMtihem daaskter eonat Ihta, -• 
And yen ahall have a con. 

I lenf comted tkea In my Ula, , 
And'l cannot mat them now. '' ' 

Oh eoanl tkaa daichler ceant tkaiv 
Aadjoa ahall Untmaa 

1 nevar cannted Umm in By life. 
Bet I'M *» It If lean. 

We gave Ciyatal a flying visit last 
week. 

We fooad then ia the cornfields and 
elsewhere. 

The crops all look well, (corn espec
ially) which gives anticipation of a large 
yield. 

Lyman Felter who went to Cat fax for 
his health,, has .retained with a rabust 
look, and says he has gained ov"er ten 
lbs. He is well pleased with the Springs, 
and will return in a week or two. 

Wc also find H. L. Felter behind the 
counter of Mr. Foster's on mail,even
ings, always ready to meet the ladies 
smiles with a letter "of such as it might 
be," which makes every-thing happy in 
the Crystal ring. 

The past week has been one of con
siderable event to Buckingham. The 
murder of Rcinbeck, which gave the 
country a shock was not all. J. T. Ames 
has made the discovery of the thieves 
who stole the many implements from 
Buckingham Township. We liaye not 
learned all the statements at this date but 
such are as follows, John Ladd made tlie 
first discovery by sly work around tlie 
farm of Scotthorn occupied by young 
Scothorn, and a hand which resulted in 
finding a plow.&c. Which gave sufficient 
proof for a search warrant which was imme 
diately issued and the two put under ar
rest. The boys being uneasy of the dis
covery, had burnt most of than, after as-
painling, Ac. But it was toolate. Tbay 
were taken to Traer and put in the Cala
boose till the next day when they were 
given a fair trial, which lasted some two 
days. 

We thiak Mr. Ames has aaple proof 
to send those two men (Scotthoin espec
ially) to the penitenturjf when they can 
labor for the State, as they no doubt 
will. 

Tsata OMaty Iowa. 
Iowa, Jaly 8M1877. 

MSJJ 
A One rifle fbr t*]«, 1 

working order. Piieefl 
Will take the rest 
the CHAosieu OBoe. -V. 

nr, and til ia 
.partcash aitd1 

kk Enquire at" 

Blaaahard Chums, the beet la the ma;-' 
bet, for sale by G. W. Sweat-. 

Cfll and,)^ catalogue of music at Bar-

DISPATCHES FROM TEXAS'.'f 

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE. 

WASHINGTON D. C. June 80th 1872. 
The national indebtedness growing oat 

of the war of the rebellion, represented 
by bonds nnd greenbacks issued as 
security for the payment of advances 
made to the government in its time of 
peril by those having the means and will
ing to take the risk, was to be repaid in-
"dollars''. At that time and up to Feb. 
12 1873 the silver dollar was legal money 
equaly with gold; but at the date men
tioned, induced by a variety of causes 
that had operated to depreciate the value 
of silver, chiefly tlie ore production of 
our own silver mines nnd the action of 
European Governments in outlawing that 
metal an act passed prohibiting its 
further coinage, and it censed to be a le
gal tender except in restricted amounts 
(5,00). When tlie first certificates of in
debtedness were about to mature, it was 
apparent to our law makers that the re
stored credit of the Government would 
enable it to find the debt by the issue of 
bonds bearing a much lower rate of inter
est than those issued during tlie war 
when our eredit was much impaired, and 
running many years>bcfore maturity with 
this view the act of July 14th 1870 was 
passed. The success of the Secretary 
of the Treasury during the past few years 
in disposing of these bonds is familiar. 
Bnt no question seems to have been raised 
at home or abroad relative to their redem
ption and the payment of their interest 
in gold. That appears to have been ta
ken for granted, eur action in demonetiz-
;;ig silver belofl fcceptod as conclusive 
of the Government's intentions. The 
President V29 understood to be a "hard 
money" man of tu{' J'-raightest sect—as 
sucli defeated Bill Allen jn~ *he last Gu' 
bernatorial canvass in Ohio;—and Jfcreta 
ry Sherman's record ell through bis con
gressional career left his orthodoxy un
questioned. But .he matter of a re
peal of the demonetization act has made 
unprecedented progress within the last 
six months. The President is counted 
in its favor, apparently with good reason 
and it is now given out that the Secreta
ry is preparing to go over to the silyer 
party; and it is openly predicted that 
when they speak again they will be found 
substantially in accord with the views 
of Senator Jones to be formally enumera
ted in his report as the leading spirit of 
the Silver Commission, taking the mos 
advanced grouuds in fuvor of repeal, and 
the absolute restoration of the double 
standard. The opponents of the repeal 
are unquestionably discouraged at the 
evident tendency and predict disas
ter. 

The absence of the President and a 
large portion of hie Cabinet reduces the 
news gatherers to the necessity of draw
ing upon the imagination for startling 
items. The disposition of the Toledo 
Postmaster hart— m probably hold in 
abeyance until the retarn of the fM-
dential party. Interest in it hat not leat-
entd, though there are now no aotivo 
mantfeatatiotu; bat when the qaetUoo Is 
re-opened we oonfldently look for a return 
of a heated dteoweioa of a fow dayt ^s. 
Dowliags removal weald undoubtedly 
prove very unpopular under the ciroum-
ttances, asd thoald tt be determined 
upon; all concerned ia effecting the 
chaa ge may prepare for the harshest crit

ic 1877. 

CAifVAfrdkaycaTSBs '%* i 
-- COMPLETELY R8UTB©-!; 

THB DEATH BEOW It) a&NVifc, BELTS 
••ASD CHAINS. ' ' 

-DALLAS, TKXAS, May 4tlh,,1877.. 
AAam* & French Harvester G<h 

A sure back-down by all Canvas Har
vesters here to-day,on farm, of J'. Edraaa-
SOIK The Adams & French the only har
vester that went to the front and waasold 
on the gragind. ... 

. . Atf8. H. PflttTTi. 
TexasItafe Agent. 

TBE LAIRST: 

DALLAS, TEXAS, Juae 6th,. 18W. 
Adami A French Harvuttr Cb. 

The El ward and Marsh Harvesters, 
beaten in field tpaUo-day,jtear Sherman, 
Texas, by, tho itttiiifa & Fiiehch EKrves-
ten. Poor old canyas backs. 

Acs. H. PlETt, • 
Texas State AgU 1 

your orders for an Call and leave 
Adams A French 

fkAXK MEBKKR.—-Cyee Mack, Mhok 
hair, black whiskers complexion dark J template a trip. throug^Jhe aarde 

mustache and goatee, ( (set tall, age 28, 'thecoottoent— StMttteartihr Kansai 
weight 180, scar oa forehead over right 
eye inch king. 

ROBERT BATXMAK.—Eyea Mp, 
complexlM dark, hair brown, heights feet 
8 inches, slim, weight 136, moves slow, 
chin whkkars and mustache, age 40. 

K. T. SCOTTHORN.—Eyee dark Mae, 
complexion light, hair light, height 5 feet, 
8 Inches age 28, short mustache, weight 
170, red face. 

The above reward will be given fo^.the 
above named persons or $M, for either of 
Ibem. Bead telegram to: 

R._B ArtTiK, Sheriff. 

Toledo, 

niiiallsiaariha lal<|saliet Dnisa 
hark Oonreattaa. 

At a mass convention of tbe Independ
ent Greenback party of' Tama County 
held at the Court House in Toledo, Satur
day, June 30lh., 1877, the following pro
ceedings were had viz: 
" 'T^e«onvcntion was called to order at 
10o'clock A.M. and, tb* Hon. Wm. B. 
King was elected: temporary Chairman, 
after which an adjournment was had un
til 2 P. M. 

The convention was called to< order 
at 2 P. Mi. aatl Win. B. King was elect
ed permanent Chairman. 

The Hon. W. G. Malin, S. S. Mann 
and Turner Forkcr, were appointed com
mittee on Resolutions; which committee 
reported tlie following Preamble- and 
Resolutions. 

WHEREAS. Labor tlie creator of all 
wealth is either unemployed; or deaied 
its just reward, and all product! re in
dustries are paralized, and 

WIIEBEAS. These are but the inevita
ble consequences of privileged class leg
islation, and the sinister management of 
our. National finances by fedena^ officers 
and 

WHIBJAS, Neither tbe Republican nor 
Democratic party propose any plan of 
Belief, but oa. the contrary their political 
course let rttc last eight years proves be-
yend a doubt that tlicy are not in sympa
thy with the tailing millions of tlii» coun
try, we therefore reaffirm the doctrine of 
the MahnnaV Independent party so "ably 
defended in the canvass by those stan
dard bearers of tlie people, Peter Cooper 
and S. Y. Cfcryv therefore be it. 

Httolred, 1. That we enter our solemn 
protest against the specie resumption act 
of January 14th., 1875, and demand) ks 
immediate and unconditional repeal, and 
the rescue of our wealth producing indus
tries from the disasters of poverty and 
ruin, consequent upon resumption, and 
furthermore wc protest against the act 
demonitizing the silver dollar as an act 
which in effect repudiates the contract in 
all coin bonds converting tliem into gold 
bonds therefore wc demand the uncondi 
tional rcmonetiiation of silvectluU it may 
be made a legal tendei-fer the payment of 
all coin bonds of the Government. 

Biioietd, 2. That the best interests of 
our country demand that then shall be 
no more Interest henring bonds issued, for 
tbe purchase of gold or silver bullion 
with which to retire greenbacks which 
co^ts bb no interest. 

3. I'hat to the Federal Gov
ernment belongs the sole prerogative to 
supply a legal tender currency for the 
people and that all money of wbatsoui-
ever material shestU bear tbe stamp of 
the government. 

JUttted, 4. That paper money issued 
directly from the Government to the peo
ple bearing the government stamp and re
deemable at Hie option o>f the bolder by 
interconvertable government bonds bear 
ing three and seven one hundreths per 
cent, and made a legal tender in payment 
of all debts public and private will afford 
the best circulating medium ever devised'. 

Iletoietd, 5. That aa unjust discrimi
nation in favor of certain specipi of Prop, 
crty (the same being protected by law aa 
such) in the levy of taxes, forces an ineq 
uitable and burdensome taxation upon 
tbe iudustrious classes of our country, 
and iu conncction with the gold interest 
of this same property exempted is blast
ing the fair fruits of industry and running 
our commence wc therefore declare that 
Government bonds should be taxed as 
other property. r 

Bathed, 0. That It is the duty of the 
representatives of the people in the ge?-
er>J Government-to exercise a wholesome 
control orer ®" corporate bodies,to foster 
and encourage ! 'le development of all ag
ricultural, mineral," fti«l commercial re
sources of the whole country, to iM cml 
that labor may bo amply rewarded i<nd 
profitably employed 

Retolttd, 7. That we view with alarm 
the extravagant appropriation of our pub
lic domain to rich corporations tlius crea 
ting gigantic monopolies in our land which 
are enabled through their wealth to con 
trol legislation to the one that it pros
trates and indignifies labor; therefore we 
demand that the public lands be reserved 
for actual settlers. 

Itetolved, 8. That we do hereby entire
ly absolve ourselves froca all alfei 
to either the Repnblioaa er 
parties of today, and hem 
ourtelves a comlituant ^art W the 
Reform Party of the Amerieaa M,"mktt 
the Independent Greeabaek Party, Mat 
took its innitiatory steps iwlha GWo Hun
dredth anniversary of ov Hattae lada-

86 r«4aMhbiy la^e hat bcea tbe de
mand fiw the now widely noted work the -
Rocky Houotaia Tourist that an W.'^ely 
new edition has been nocc»^;tlltC(j 
it jutt ready for Issao VtM,e tbe' firet 

edition was aa 0 thing, the second 
edition i» rr^,j superb, and the Rocky 
?ubuB.V«i]i Tourist in its new form, royal 
octavo, thirty-two pages, printed on the 
finest sapper-sized-, cslandered paper, 
handsomely bound with engraved cover 
fe without the slightest question the rich
est and most attractive book ev.cr pub
lished of its discription, All who con-

nof 
IMf^-tO 

the Alps of America—the Rocky Moun
tains—will commit tbe gravest of mis
takes by starting before . securing the 
Tourist, San john-Guide^ and accom--
panying maps. Simply tbe mere re
quest by postal card or letter addressed 
to T. J. Andenrts; fV>peka, SmSM, will 
inaure, by retura,4iia^, .absolutely free, 
the receipt of thete indUpenslble auxilia
ries to travel ia the Great West. 

fSSBt 

rr HAS THE USOESf SALE or AKTLAWR MOWER IN TH£ WORLD. 
Awarded the highest Medal at the Centennial Exposiliorti 

It has been adopted, and can be seen in •?. f s
r > 

W If- JOHNSTON, 

- -•xrr 
L. CLARK 

adopted, 
practical operation on Crntr d Park and 
all the City Parks, New York; C-orcr-
ment Gixiunds and City Parks, Washings 
ton; Boston Common, Boston ; Psospecfe 
Park, Brooklyn; and on almost every-
Tominent Park lh*oug1iout Ike ITnltea 
tales and' C'auailu. 
The great trial of Lawn Mowers was 

held in New York City, June 25th, 1874. 
There tlie Excelsior dime into competition1 

with all the best Limn Mowers in the 
world, and was awurdt-d the HIGHEST 
PREMIUM. 

Four'szies for hand-pown-;. four si?<'s 
for horse-power. 

Prices for i0 £xt« machinc 
watrar.lcd. Addicts, 

THE TOL.C00 

Savings Bank*! 

>L*K oil *1 

, « a*' > *. 
mt 

OHADBORlSr 
8end lor circular. 

tlei tion 10 our new Horse Mower. 
Horse Mowev ever made. 

efts COLDWEiliL M'f'g 
NEWBURCH, «, Y. 

Gears enll-cly ctvtred ami weight rcduccd 2001bs. It, is the 
24 

•f. 

' Sfflc Agt. Toledo. 

Every man, to be svecefsAiU ito any 
bfftBctftif manfacturhig, must tan oat 
good geods. There is no permanent suc
cess without it, consequently success is a 
strong recommendation for quality. 
When we find partieiktibe Mr..Daniel F. 
Realty, of Washington, K. the manu-
fiwturer and peoprietor of the Beatty 
Piano- and1 Organs ,1 oak ing sweeping sales 
each month and each month increasing, 
there is no other conclusion to be readi
ed thin that the instruments are superior. 
Every patron of Mr. Beatty speaks it the 
same strain, pronouncing tbcm the best. 
See his advertisement in this paper. 

The New Buckeye Mower is all Steel 
and Iron, exccpt tbe tpngue. It is a front 
cut, and is the (featest, lightest and bett 
mower in the market and perfectly safe for 
the driver. G. W. Sweat,Agt. for Toledo, 
and Tama City. Call and give your orders 
for tb* Btew Buckeye and you will.,be 
l«aPW- i 

Ask barself these questions. 

Are you a jeapoadent sufferer from 
SWk lleadaebev* fiWbitual Costivencss, 
ralvitalioaoT tlu^fjeart!1- Iluve you diz
ziness of the r fe»«Jb:youris. geous Sys
tem depressed* fljifs' j'our "Btooil circu
late badl J* you, a Coi 
Spirits^ Comi*g 6p «f th; 
eating? Ac., 
more are the 
I.iverCoi 
ACOUST 
all Diue^sirktiiuHsetti' , ,T D 
000~bottlcs were given away In the U. 8. 

to 4te^|>eoplc as atrial, 
ly person of its 
ing all forms of 

Indigestion.' Sample bottles 10 cts. Reg 
ular size 7,5 cts. Sold by all flrst-
class. JJruggists in U. 8. Call on your 
Drdgglst, J7 N. Springer, oledo, or H. 
doleman, Tama City, and get a Sample 
Bottle for 10 cents. 

uuu noliics were given awa 
thawogh Druggists to Aefr 
Two, doses wlHaatistf -any 
wonderful qdamy ln%iirtn 

H. WfiBQYWTOjr, 
^ Sbhqi 
I otd ^1*C 

SURGEON, 
I.' Ketldcace iiim* 

egiance 

Jtmdni, I. That wew{H Aapport ,.Mr 
man far any tflat of pahHe tnat it the 
gift of the peewit, ualaaa ha fotlf aad 
uneqnlvecrty inhetilhe to the nriecMaa 
eaua cUteii »this pUtfana. platfana. 

F—htU, M. That we aost 
indorse the speech of Hon. Jaates Wright 
of thia State delivered ia the *- iT 
thelJ. ft. htJaaoary "74 oa the specie re-

thedoor. 
RaowtPHBi. 

There is a war in and about Baltimore 
CfcOw BOOM. The Collector who n-
(U«! to resign and who was then leatv-
(dtfdHkt way for Mr. TteMnaa, ia re
ported to 2»*ve expretaed a determlnatna 
to cany the ^ucettoa af OMfirmatiea into 
the Senate. 

fhe Bepablican pjrtf af Maryland hat 
loag been celebrated fo.' tke number af 
lu kogpit faetitaa, aad the HMmw 
of Ita fapOy ^naaria; aad the wiMfcBie-
tiatto iwdd have aade eaemiea, M 
taallai what lit dteldaa, between the rl-
valt for tt* favors. 
" That* have all aliag heta mrnaii that 
fltamny MtOrary wae.aot 1a abaolate 

faregoinc Retolnt(|ns were unani
mously adopted, aad it wm declared to 
bf the will of thft coBfttUot (hit a mot 

lith the tame. 
Hen.Wm. B. King aad 9- S. lbfta were 

elected aa delegatea to the State Com-

The Hem. W.Q. Malin, Wm. leiekhoff 
and B. S. Maaa, were eleatadOoaatvOen-
tral Committee, 
adjourned. 

The 

Business Local& 
VOncM natoMria 
H aaalsaBna. aaabl 

he itmii a 

oUt im-mHitm 
wittnimii Iflf ; ' UtalMi'-

iliM it 7 11 

' mitaetia; now fiaiit 
order*. ^ ^.^1' , 

XAXWIUX. 

10A niaphMii 40rt.TAnhnfH 

- ETUY DAT 
at arrr »UBT. 

Qm to A. J. Haaatll's for fiait caaa aad 

All kiai af pMpe at fl. W. Swaata 
.aaA Htwlf fcgjif>-iy_«a ptit .theai hi. 

RaaMatber that 1. V. Oaaitry * Boa 
ate toia igeats for Champion Reaper 
oMMMter. ' 

Notice to Bifjjd#™. 
TSifcDo, IOWA, ) 

-V-' June 21st, 18T7. f 
'NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN : 

ThattlieBoardof Supervisors of Tama 
County, Iowa, will receive asd consider 
soaled piTiposals for-tShuildlu!,' the house 
on tlie Tama County "Poor Farm; aecord-
ine to the plan nnlt|peoiflc.ations ia the 
office of the CounJjPAUditoiv Proposals 
to be filed wiJh=3WW«»ditor en Or before 
July 10th, 1877. 

20 2w „ J- A. BOWDLB,-
" H:.; County Auditor. 

Hotiea i»f Appointment of App rais-

To Th»».D. Hou**jf,&07. RfSidtnt; (NO-
ton and Barktr, Agt*. TMuv, '<>*&•} 

YOU ARK EBUCBY l»OTlFl£D TSAT 
I have Ihit dMtppohiled appraisers 

to assesa the damage which the owner 
will sustain by the' qipropriation for 
ftchool purpfra, ef the followiag deszri-
bed real estate, vb^—one jaaare acre of 
land ton d&Hed*Botalh af theX. E. Cor
ner of foe. thMy-oae (81) in Lincoln 
Towaehib (er atenool.houseeitc. 

SaidappnisenwflHaeet at the aboye 
describS re^eMete.jba Saturday, July 

X., ami assess 
by Section 1827 

I swo. 
JTViSi 

Slat, 1897, 
eaLi 
of the Code of. {trVa. ' 

at tW^MUi-, dty of 

A. Baeww, 
• .Om* MP^inteideM. 

Juae, 1897. 

ll byvhrtaefts 
rected toatflih 
oaitOoa»af tat QMttt, Iwra, ~M a 
Jadewpt ** #iaw»ffltt*ltttuiir»b-
taihed in said Oourt, >S ttle edi ity of 
Decrmber lM8.<ia fi 
ter A CtL, aeAiaj 
per S. Bowea, as A 
af datltoM* TaitHy Ta o 
ty-One One-Buadredtbt Dollan 
taxed at flavea aad Kaety-Oae-Handrnd-
ths Dollars and mmubtg «oat%«l have 
ieried open the foRowing ResJ Woperty, 
take* aa the property of said Mfeadejit, 
to satisfy tale axseutiento-wit:% 

£gJS 
talaUutKarty 
liflWtflr# 
tectiirlTiilstaptiuh i 
Mrcathiah«ad,ai 

MT7,ia frsaf 
la Teiedo, Tama I 
haarefM ottock, 

Dated Juae tMh< 

Sheriff of ^af* 
m 

'I. W. CAMER Y & SON, 
4t:f +A <•»». ifaf ^Af' I <> ''' 4 
t ••" j fr-" ' i3a toite'A»Bxtf m m 

Champion Reaper & Mower 

35,000 Sold in 1376. 

Took fist Premium at Cantennial, 
OYER 

FORTY OTHER atAOHIIfUS* 
' ' * ' . 

V^'V '"rmoxLtALL 

WROUGHT IRON FRAME 
'• • AHIr 

STEEL SICKLE BAR MACHINE 
IK THE MARKET. 

PRICES? : GREATLY REDUCED. 

holography • 

orpetuates -
NATIONAL' GHKATNE8S. 
• One dozen Stereoscoi ic Views of the C'cuU-mii 
Kxpopitu n :»vnl lo any address on rv 

•ipt «»f $tJ.OO. Oar vurkty mctudcu »U the build-
il'8, L'rounds.fliituttry, «itd Mhvj beautiful things 
soil ited. Ttii* company bad s»1e MKbority to 
«f'th« Pbotogmpbic nrt within the yrnwatls and 

building!* of the CK.NTENM.M EXPOSITION. 
Ame lcrne should «?cnre jrft'vulnuhlc '« collV^ 

of aulUentic pictun uf.lUc growth uudgreat 
'ot'ss ot their own cumutry. 

Pleasing and Profitabla Pr«»«nts. 
rt.-P df Vifito, ir» cents; 5x8, 50 cciita; 8 x 

.... vl.00. C»tiilOiru4't« sent for 3 veut.etamp. 
For Mle'by all di-aletn and booksvllers. AdihfCBM, 

' Centcitiiful Plioto^aphiv Co., 
(WHson* AdAms.) . I1iiLADEM»nrA, PA 

STVDIO ow INTERNATIONAL EXIUHITIOX ^ 

Agents Wanted Everywhere. 

Cash Capital,, $50.0061 

vm da tvetj 

LEGITIMATE BANKING 

We have Arrived! 

Ntttrt. SHE i SOLOMON 
Hare come and are now opening oat in 
the new. R«ak. Building 

The Laigest Stock aiifl the 
Finest Assortment 

GKEJITTS 

Furnishing Goods 
HATS, CAYS, 

Trunksf Valises, etc 
Brer, breugbt to Tana 

We have one Marsh and one Adams & French 
Harvester,---Mearly New—Wbicb.w#«KiUs«tl at 
a bargains• «v-:; 

WB ALSO BELL THE - ' 

ADVANCE, WEIR, BUCKHAWK, DEFIANCE 
- AND 

Elwood Cultivators* 

TIGER, CHAMPION & LOOK LEVER HAY RAKES, 
> MILBURN AND MOLINE WACOPM  ̂

Chain & Wood Pumps, Hardware, 

Barbed Wlre. cteo. 

_ . His borses are lively, sfcfe and fast: b!s CArrtagc« 
D good c6adf(ion an3 safe: beet of accommo 

datious given cwttfnwid- Pricva wrea^osable aa 
sr.T*Aherc. v.* 21 -IT 

..V. t-

JAS, WILDE, JR., & CO., 
POPULAR RETAIL CLOTHIERS and Gentsi' 
Furnishers of the Northwest,. We keep .the 
largest an# most complete assortment of Men's, 
Youths', Boys', and Children's Clothing west of 
New York, and all our own make- Our goods are 
all shrunk before being made up. Nothing but 
silk and tho best of trimming osed jn making. We 
warrant every article. If not satisfactory, money 
refunded, One price for all. Prices marked in 
plain figures. Prices and rules for self-measure
ment furnishned on application. Orders by mail 
jJtromptly attended to. *'••• 

Jas. Wilde, Jiv& 'OoJffi 
•tats ami Madison 8ts.f CHICAGO, ILL. 

Monuments, Mantels & Statuary. 

NORTH-WESTERN MARBLE 1 GRANITE COi 
KAKlMUkUTUSBaS •-SKAUEBS IN ALL EINOS or 

Marble Mantels & Grates. 
Marbleized Slate and Iron Mantels, 

Marble Counters,Counter Tops 
Table Tops, Plumbers' Slabs, Floor Tile. Ac. 

Nos. 147 149 & 151 South Jefferson St., near Adams St, 
CHICAGO, Xll. 

New MMI Market 
Jartopraed ob 

HIGH STREET, 
Two doors last of PrM^f ATwolrr fltOte, 

BY 

Sbepard. 
Wftew wHIIm fopad a rxjdiBppljt it 

rinm * SALT KEAT8, 

IT 

R O O F I N G ,  
KM StBSP OR 

' T*rk. 

We have come to stay. We mean busi
ness and invite the good people to 

CALL AND SEE US. 
;€lur Store is new and 

Our Stock is all Fresh 
And' is not compoaadof: old, shelf-worn 
goods of antiquated styles and shoddy 
manufacture. 

SIME & POLOMOX, 
Toledo, Iowa. 

DRAFTS DRAWN ON ALL THB PRINCIPAL. 
CITIES OF THIS AND TUB OLD 

COUNTRIES.. . ' 

L. B. NBLSON-, 
s CaubiSt.. 

M. J.Uoyi^E 
It si the old etsad ngAiu, ut tbe sign of the 

* 
Livery IFeed Stafek. 

NEW TIN SHOP! 

JOR WORK 
U'V AND 

REPAIRING 
< A SPECIALITY. 
' Esve Bpontin^ and all kinds of Job Work, Cos) 

4iode, Tin Paiis, Pans, Stove Pipe. ai<<( anything 
IB nie line.made to order. Sati^factiou <;uaniu 
teed. Call, see, buy, and call again. 

A. J. HASSELL, Proprietor. 
First door west of Frazee's Jewelry 

Store, 

' TOLEDO. IOWA. 
P. G. WIKTING. J. U. WINN 

NOTARY PCBLI 

DIETING I WINN, 
WILL KURNI8H 

Abstracts of Title 
tlllandauid 

T o w n  L o t a  
fn Tama Countv. 

llsifiC purchased tlie Old Reliable A be tract 
Books of Jscob Y^leer, Jr., we have 

The Only Set of Abstract Books 

In Tama County. 

Office South of Court House Square, 

TOLEDO, IOWA. 

LAND FOR SALE! 
S. W. 1-4 of Sec. 17, Tp. 84, 

R. 14 Carroll Tp. 
S. 1-2 of S. W. ir^ Sec 11, 

Tp. 8^, R. 14, Carroll Tp. 
E. 1-2 of N. W. 1-4 Sec. 24, 

Tp. 84, R. 14, Carroll Tp. 
E. 1-2 of S. W. 1-4 S«c. 3^,. 

Tp. 86, R. 15, Grant Tp. 
S. E. 1-4 of N. E. 1-4 Sec; 36, 

,Tp. 86, R. 15, Grant Tp. 
E. 1-2 of S. E. 1-4 Sec. .36, 

Tp. 86, R. 15, Grant Tp. 
W. 1-2 of S. E. 1-4, Sec. 36, 

Tp. 86, R. 15, Grant.Tp. 

tkvjpr^]^ tRBK.'. A4dre**t W. 
H. ALDE«,-BWRn^n, il>wi, 
Or 'f «lI drC ^EtS^Jk-Jm-
KKtt, T. S. FRPE,o«^ISER 
A STERRETT. Toledo^towa. 

:'-'s •OWint. • * " 

TAMA COUNTT 

' rt| 

. 
% 
1! 

Toledo, 1ow»,; 

WILL OO A OEWKRAX 

Pay Taxes. Eto., 

BUY £ SELL tANDS, 

tW Drafts draw® oo t|ie lssdittk 
tJ. 8. sod Poreisn Countries. 

i 
, . b  

I 

E; 
i* 

JUST RECEIVED 

A7L 

Geo. F. Werumfs^ 

1Y Ml, CROCEBIBS, 

^UEEN8WARSV , 

Boots and Shaea^A*-^A*si;— 

CHEAP FOR CASH. 

Bui PfiBts |n town, tor. | jplt̂  
. ' •, c. . . - .••!;!* r :t: 
*•_ fS - AM «a s«hsr.^.oods ; 

• j •- *• 

Butter and Eggs taken for 

TOLI:I>O, IOWA. 

A Cluster of Goldon Opinions 
FOH TU£ 

BRADHUKY PIAN0| 

Have nianafactared end in nee ove 14,000 i^etra 
mt>Dti 

Tbe peculiar ebsrra of this Piano is its adapta
tion to tbe human voice as an accoUMniBfent, 
owing to its sympathetic, indtuw, ^et rich ^iu»d. 
powerful singing tones. 
pT From personal acquahitiince with this Ann, 

we cso indorse tbeitf se vyorthy 6f tbfc fullest con
fidence of the public. W«* aft seifrtj tbeBrsdbsry 
Planoa hi our fami.le?, ss<t lacy give entire Mt-
tifaetloo, * 

Person* at ft distance ed no htsitatief> jq 
sepriing f«*r the;i itlusCrated price-list and t*fifcr-' 
ing from it. or to order second band Mid. 
Organs. The\ are reliable. 

Irs, U- 8. Grant, Waebingt/m: Oes.O. K. Bsb* 
cock,W«t:hi!4yU3ii.^UeiL W.il^eikaap.Secre'Jatjr 
War. Ciiw s. P. Chaoo. Admiral D. D. 
Porter. Washington.. (Columbus Dolano, Heu Jnt. 
P. M. G. Ores well. Wash. Rev. O. H. Tiwny, 
Wash. Bobert Monner. W. V. Grand Central Ho-
tel, N. Y. 8t IfJcholsp Hotel. N Y. (Jen. O. O. 
nowafd, Wash ' Bishop K. S. Jaaes, N. Y. K**v. 
Dr. JohnMcOHntoek. Pt. JamcsOanimins.Csnn. 
Btv. W. Mor. Punsbon. Lond. T. 8. ArUinr.Phi). 
Dr. John Chamlu^rs. Phil. Any. iJeu. Wiiliafne. 
W:i»l). Kev. J. M. Walden. e'Uica^v- 8«v. & M. 
ilaifleld. Cinciunsli. Kev. L. B. Cincin
nati. Dr. J. M. Hfcid. New York. Dr. O. 
M. Sims. Bait. Dr. H. B. Rld?r**ay.N Y. PMItp: 
Phillip*. N. Y. Ue*'. Allied COokiuao.N. Y. W. 
G. Fischer. Phil. Ret. J. E. Coalman. N. Y: 
Cbaplain MrCabe. Chkago Ki-v. A. J. KyuetLD. 
D. Itev. Dastel Carry, D. 1>. Rev. W. H. DsP«r 
D. l> Tbomss.Ossrd. Baltimore. Dr. Daniel 
Wise. N. Y. Hands St. Church, Brooklyn. Biehf 
op Merrill, St. Paul. Bishop I. W. Wiler. Bev. 
J. 8. Insklp. N. Y. Rev. Luke ITIchcocK, Chin. 
Bev. E. O. llavcn, Brookiyu. den. Alvsrd. IX. S. 

: "FHtsd Sullh Is 
) all orthodox ; yes 

oaght to bear mine talk and yintT.*' 
Bishop Am^ says : "By Bradbury Piano t* 

fosnd. sftera severe u-et and trial, to be equil to' 
ail yon promised, and is in all respecta,ii 

I, to be equil to' 

could be desired. Yours truly, 
•*.R.A».r 

vitsUimorc. Md., Jan. 187^. 
Dr. E. O. Haven says : My Prsdbury Ptsno 

continues to gtow hettrr every day. and mjfeljf! 
sod frailj more nd mere is love with U.,v 

.Bishop Msn)»son tsys : "After s trisl Is hls 
family for years, for beantj of Asish %ad wsfk 
msnsbip wd splendra qnalitv of tone, oor Brsd 
bwrf cshodt he M ' 

Iq. <1. H. V|MMI: ''For family worshH>.«oeh« 
g^bsriagv tb'^ohhsih Schools.Hid all kinds* 
mfisles'f entertainmeatc ciye me. in prcfereM* s 
all others, the sweet-toi-cd Bradbury Hfop-, • 

mwtUi iMWllMBXmrimd jw tS« Wft 014 
H te. • Ufce* in exck*«|» i f* 0^ aunt-. 

.itMttaniwjiOlT W»Bniirt' I M4 
wtll wW 

Garra««son Smith. 

14 BART IM ITOTE. V. T. 
V4HUV»CTOKT. 

cmbw iwnii «M wutaathkr at*.. 

ukA.fla 


